


One of the most interesting and

iiformative events 1or boys from

the Gas Fuel Department occurred

on May 9-12 when they attended

the Liquefied Petroleum Gas As-

sociation Con vention in Chicago

This convention was held in the

Conrad-Hilton Hotel in Chicago and

was attended by ii students and

the Gas Fuel department head from

STI Those in attendance from

this school were ivan Tatum Keith

aiid Ken Mellott Rob Getty Charles

Lathrain Fred 1honias Ralph Hey-

nolds iViel vi ii lVIiteliell v1ervi

Disharooii i-1 \V Poburka and

Larry Parlett students and Nit

Clifford 1epartment Head

This was the annual American

Convention and Trade Show put

cmn for the 1UrI05C of 1resentillg

cr5 and distributors of LP Gas u1cl

gas equipment Overall there were

mimore than 31O in attendance

Mr Clifford mentioned that while

at the convention lie talked with

several former members of ST
four of whom were Frank Dunte

mmmann of Peoples Gas Light Co in

Chicago Keith Wood of Corkens

Inc Oklahoma City Robert

Sipchen of Marsh and McLellan
and James iVlahoney of Stone and

1\Tebstem Bryan Ohio

In addition to obtaining valuable

information for iresent students

timrough speeches descriptive liter-

ature and exhibits as put on by the

L.P Gas Marketers Producers and

iVianufacturers these boys had op
lOrtunity to talk with and he inter-

iewecl niany prospecti ye eni

ployers

STI aifle in for its share of 11mb-

licity Our representatives hal

stmall booth in which they had

amap of time showing red

li1 for the iresent location of each

gralUate and one for the home of

each 1lesent student in all there

ere PG pins They also included

iictutes of the school answered

ninny inquiries concerning the l10-

it was really worth-while trip

and is calculated to be well wortl1

at least one week of school It is

reported that the boys even had

an opportunity to engage in limit-

ed amount of social life and see

few of the brighter spots Its

safe assumption that time convention

will be looked forward to in the

future

Corn

Cr00

Heredity is what man believes

in until his son begins to act like

fool

STI
This is the only country where

man can hop into his car to

drive to town to collect his un

employment insurance

STl
The young man from the hill

country took the pen handed him

by the hotel clerk and signed the

register with au After

thoughtful pause he drew circle

around it

Alot of folks come in here and

sign with an the clerk said

but this is the first time Ive

seen it done with circle

Taint nothin queer about

that the mountain man told him

When Im out fer wild time

never use my right name
STI

He was applying for job and

the young lady at the desk was

helping him fill out the usual

forms Do you owe any back

house rent she inquired

We aint had back house for

years the applicant replied with

great dignity We got inside

plumbing

STI
Wifey bought girdle today

for the most ridiculous figure

Hubby knowbut what did

it cost
STI

Lush Whats that crawling on

the wall
Luke lady bug
Lush Gad What eyesight

STI
Me slept with daddy last night

said the small child to the kinder-

garten teacher who believed in

correct diction even in the very

young

With emphasis the teacher said

slept with daddy last night
Well then said the young

child you musta come in after

went to sleep

ST1
Trouble with being the best man

at the wedding is that you get no

chance to prove it

STI
Who are those people who are

cheering asked the recruit as

the soldiers marched to the train

Those replied the veteran are
the ones who are not going

STJ
Seen on Movie-Theater Mar-

quee
One Reckless Moment and

Baby Makes Three

STI
111 featured address like

speaking to ladies When speak
to men what say goes in one

eat- and out the other but when

speak to the ladies know it

goes in both ears and out the

STCA
Time Christian Association of

Southern Tech is not what it could

be Sounds strange doesnt it
Admittedly but the men in this

club believe that complacency and

self-satisfaction are the greatest

hindrances lOssible to the attain-

ment of worthy goal

The members of this club believe

that they must constantly advance

and put forth new effort to serve

God as Christian men should serve

Him Much advancement has Ieen

made nrnny new members have

joined the organization but the

leaders feel that more can and will

be accomplished in the future

Plans have been mmmdc for bar-

becue in the Not-tim Thilton Park

area on May 27 Non-members in-

terested in the work of the club

are il1vited to attend and hi-lug

their best girl See any member

of the STCA for details

Monogram Club
An evening of dancing and en-

tertainment is anticipated by the

students and their friends at the

Awards Day dance sponsored by the

Monogram Club The dance will

be given on May 28 and awards

will be presented to the recipients

during intermission Fveryone is

urged to participate

Glee Club
The Glee Club meets each rues-

day evening at 700 oclock in the

Banquet Room of the cafeteria

Much progress in singing is cvi-

dent yet there is room for more

leOPle who like to sing to join in

Remember fellows you can earn

letter by participating in the

We have new Romeo at STI

now since Ellis Smith has finally

decided to give time Atlanta girls

break

The STI co-ed Miss Mamian Tsai

was seen helping local stags with

math I1Oblen one sunny lay on

the lawn in front of the Math

Building

We wish to take this opportunity

to congratulate the graduating

.semiiors and to wish them the best

of luck in their sot-k wliemi they

leave STI

Glee Club activities so come ou

out and lets make the Glee Club

huge success

Iota Tau
The Office Boys appreciate the

reactivated Club Hour and re-

port that the attendance at the

regular meetings has increased tre

mendously since the meetings are

being held during the day

Plans ate being formulated for

the outdoor outing to be held at

Hoods Private Lake near Austeil.

Tl1is affair will be for inemnbers

wives and girl friends

Toastmasters Club
general meeting of the Toast-

masters Club was held Thursday

lViay 13 in the school cafeteria ban-

quet room duming the club hour

The guest speakers were Mr.

Carlton Parker Mr Edward Hamil

ton and Mr Ralph Johnson son of

Mr Johnson who is director

of Southern Technical Institute

Mr Walt Overend and Mr Bartlett

Mm- Johnson was toastmaster for

the occasion and Mr Overend was

in charge of table topics Mr Bart

lett spoke on Organization Cost

and Time Mr Hamilton spoke

on the purposes of the club and

gave brief history of the Toast-

master Clubs Mr Parker Deputy

Governor for the State Toastmast

cr5 Clubs acted as advisor for this

meeting

Them-c is only one student Toast-

masters Club in the state of Geor

gia at the present time and it is

hoped that Southern Tech will

have the honor of having the see-

ond Georgia Tech has the first

Continued on Page

We ate going to miss Larry

Parlett with his writings that

previously appeared in this column

Yank did very fine job while

wmiting the column but he decided

he needed rest

Joe Godley can be found most

any time down at Woodys Barbe

cue Tont know fom- sume whether

its the barbecue that attracts him

01 the waitmess there

Something was little fishy

about the initiation of the boys into

the new club formed by the Mech

boys Right Pope and Raymond
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CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

This Storys Length Proves

Organizations Most Active

Journal Pays STI Fine

Tribute in Editorial
Southern Technical Institute at Chamblee had birthday the

other day The school is six years old but someone suggested 46
candles on the cake for that is the number of students enrolled there

year ago the Institute had 308 on its rolls and prospects are

they will have more than 500 when the new term starts in September
SoUthern Tech has gone far since it opened for business in the

spring of 1948 It has turned out 650 graduatesAssociate in Science

degrees They stepped into good jobs upon finishing the two-year
course

The institute has found growing demand for its graduates
sort of middle man between the professional engineer and the

skilled craftsman

The community is proud of Southern Tech and wishes it many
more years of useful service

The Technician speaking on behalf of everyone connected with

Southein Tech and contributing to its success really appreciates this

tribute which appeared in the May 15 issue of The Atlanta Journal

We feel that evei-y word is true and deserved

Work of Professors Praised

By Employee of Southern Bell

What does fom-mer student think of work taken at STI
Well the following lettem- expresses just one mans opinion but

it is an enthusiastic sincere aIpreciative one It was written to

Mr Halstead head of EC and ET at STI and came from

Marsh of Southern Bell

Dear Sir

am taking this opportunity to express my appreciation

to you and your entire staff for the high quality of instruction

which you furnished to us during the recent Southern Bell

Radio schooL am firmly convinced that more adequate in-

struction cannot be obtained anywhere

As you know by now 20 of the 21 men passed the F.C.C

examination This alone is proof that Mr Duke Mr Goodwin

and yourself are above the arevage for instructors

am writing Duke separately to extend my appreciation

to him for his untiring efforts to give us the finest possible

training throughout our stay at Southern Tech

Again Mr Halstead let me say thank you for the oppor
tunity of attending your very fine school

With best regards

MARSH
Southern Bell Tel Tel Co
Jackson Mississippi

%fr Clifford II Students Attend

L-P Gas Convention in Chicago

Covering the Carnpui
With Billy Pinyan

mouth

All the campus is talking about

the big dance that will be held lVlay Many odd types of hats on boys

28 Lets all go out and help make in the initiation into the honor

it one to remember society Congratulations boys

exhibits aIll hearing mmews fiom
here anI distm-ibuted school

muarketers lm-oducei-s mmianufactm.mm--
literatum-e
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The 1954 Hornets have not

proved to be as successful as was

hoped STIs overall record now

stands at wins losses and one

tie and the conference record at

wins losses and tie How-

ever only one ot these losses has

been by an overwhelmiiig margin

and one was 10 inning arrair

Fresh from their 74 oeniflg

victory over Oglethorpe the Hor

nets moved to Brewton-Parker

where they picked UI their first

conterence game 7-1 Top OCon

nor picked UI his second straight

win with Stu Stewart and Bill

Mitchelson leading the attack with

two hits apiece STI broke 1-1

tie in the fifth adding another run

in the SiXtl1 and two runs in the

seventh and eighth

STI Downs Berry

Returning home Ti won their

third straight downing Berry 4-0

as Chuck Thomas pitched two-

hitter for his first win Two

walks Berry balk and an in

field out brought in two runs in

the second inning Gene Jabaley

drove in two more runs in the

third to end the scoring

Hoping to make it four in row

STI suffered their first loss by bow-

lug before West Georgia 5-7 The

Hornets outhit West Georgia 11-8

but they failed to hit in the clutch

leaving the bases loaded in the

sixth and two on in the seventh

Pug Buttrill dropped his first game

to go 0-1 on the season Louie Cam-

bra led the hitting with three hits

Allen To Speak

100 To Graduate
Continued from Page

nate with honor Russell Turner

Civil-BC 3.32 Yardey Wil

Hams EC 3.57 Carl Bovay

Gas 3.45 and Phillips Dodd

Mccli 3.36 Ernest LeDuke Gas

who held 3.37 at the end of

the winter quarter is also expected

to graduate with honors

The following is breakdown of

the number of graduates from dif

ferent departments BC 17 Civil

ET EC 27 Gas 15

HAC IT and Mech 18 for

total of 100

Following the graduation the

Southern Tech Alumni Association

will honor the seniors their friends

and relatives with luncheon

which will be held in the new STI

dining hail

Technician Suspends

Operations Till Fall

With this issue The Technician

bids farewell for this academic

year Because of reduced summer

enrollment shortage of writers dur

jag the summer and the expense

of publishing it is considered ad-

visable to suspend oleratiOns for

the summer quarter However the

staff will return in the fall with

determination to produce an even

better iublicatiOfl

E.Iitols take this oplOrtUflitY to

wish each of you graduates return-

ing students faculty members and

all other members of the school

staff most enjoyable summer

Have good vacation We look

forward to seeing you again in

the fall

with Bubber Woolf helping out

with two hits

Against Truett-lVIcConnell Pug

Buttrill evened his record as he

pitched four-hitter being back-

ed up by thirteen-hit attack to

win 9-0 STI scored the winning

run in the second then settled

down and collected enough runs to

insure an easy victory

Moving to Berry the TI pitch-

ing staff couldnt baffle the Berry

hitters as Berry pounded out 19

runs on 17 l1its Six runs in the

third inning were disastrous as

Chuck Thomas lost his first game

Returning to face Oglethorpe

STI went 5-2 on the season by

downing the Petrels 6.0 Bubber

Woolf led the attack with two hits

for three times at bat Pug Butt-

iill won his second game as he

pitched three-hitter

In the next three games every-

thing seemed to go wrong Middle

Georgia moved in for double head-

er and took the first game 6-2

The visitors scored four runs in

the first three innings before STI

scored at all However the two-

Intramural Play

Gas Fuel Second

Iii close pursuit is Gas Fuel Witi1

150 lOints The basketball chaim

jiOflsllip
accounted for 100 points

and the other 50 were for second

place in softball

Next in the running are BC and

Civil in tie both having 85 points

BCs points came from the tie for

first in football 60 and third in

softball 25 Civil has 61 points

from the tie in football and 25 for

third in basketball

rhe Protons have 50 lOints for

second place in basketball None

of the other departments have any

credit 1oiflts

Ihe spring intranuraIs will have

different scoring arrangement

from that use1 in the other sports

For ping pong tennis aiid volley-

ball fiist Place will coulit 50 sec

ond 25 nnd third 10 With the

race so close the final high score

would be impossible to predict at

this time

Monogram Club Leads

Going into the semi-finals in ping

pong are Parlett Fogarty McRae

Fiawkins Thomas and Lawson

The Monogram Club has two wins

and is leading the race At this

run lead stood up with Middle

Georgia adding insurance runs in

the sixth and seventh innings Pug

Buttrill evened his season record

at 2-2 as he pitched seven-hitter

Four errors afield were the damag

ing factor

The second game was called after

six innings with the score knotted

at 3-3 Three walks and Chuck

Thomass hit tied the game in

the seventh thus preventing Top

OConnor from absorbing his sec

ond loss Chuck Thomas and iVionk

Manson each had two hits

iVioving to West Georgia ST1 at-

tempted to even the series but it

wasnt lneal1t to be In the first

extra inning game of the year ST1

was nosed out in 10 innings 7-8

West Georgia knotted the count in

the ninth at all and then came

from behind in the 10th to score

runs and take the win Chuck

Thomas took the loss with Top

OConnor helping out in the tenth

There are four games remaining

on the schedule including the two

most important ones of the season

with Abraham Baldwin and

mediocre record could still be turn-

ed into one of success

All the final scores must be turn-

ed in to Mr Muller by May 28 the

date of the Monogram Club Awards

Dance

COACH ARNTSON

Probably every student on the

campus knows Mi- Coach
Arntson through classroom and

metal laboratory connections IViost

of us are familiar with his accom

plishments with the school basket-

ball and baseball teams But prob

ably very few of us know much

about his background either ath

letic or educational

Coach Arntson is product of

the corn country of Iowa While

still child and even before the

beginning of his school days his

family moved to Colorado and

short time later to Wisconsin It

was in this state in the town of

Menomonie that he began his edit-

cation After graduation from

Menomonie High School he entered

Stout Institute where he studied

mechanical engineeri ng graduating

in 1937 with B.S degree

Lands At Russell

When Coach Arntson looked for

his fit-st job he looked long way

and had an eye on warmer cli-

mate He found the job and the

climate at Russell High School in

East Point Georgia He remained

in this position from 1937 until

1942 at which time he accepted

position with the LeTour

neau Company in Peoria Illinois

In 1944 Uncle Sam reached Mr

Arntson with the same greeting

that he extended to many other

millions of men and Coach went of

to war serving until 1946

After the close of hostilities

Coach Arntson returned to Russell

High School where he remained

until the founding of Southern

Technical Institute He joined STI

as instructor and head of the Me-

chanical Technology Department at

that time and has been here ever

since

Contrary to popular belief on the

campus Coach has not had great

deal of athletic background as

participant He played only base-

ball while he was in school be-

cause that was the only major sport

in which his schools took part

1-lowever he has always possessed

keen interest in active sports and

was real student of the games It

might be said that he is another Joe

McCarthy on smaller scale in

this particular respect Many of

us will recall that McCarthy of

New York Yankee managerial

fame never played major league

baseball himself but has one of

the greatest records as manager

Coaches At Russell

Coach Arntson coached basketball

at Russell Fligh and since coming

to STI has coached both basketball

and baseball His teams have coin-

piled enviable records and are at-

ways serious factor to be con-

sidered in conference play even

though they may not win the con-

ference title

Ti-me Coach has perfoitned real

service to the school through the

favorable publicity which his teams

generate 1-ic has given excellent

leadership to athlete as well as

student and we are fortunate to

have him in our midst

MORE CORN
Overheard on bus He has

that new disease the one where

the red POI5iles eat the white

popsicles

Hornets Win Lose Tie

Four More Games Scheduled
By Jones

Coach Arntson Serves STI

Well in Varied Capacities
By Stan Warren

Electrons Shade Opponents

In Competition for Trophy
By DAVID MATHEWS

As the run for the Southern Tech time no tennis scores have been

Intramural Trophy comes into the turned in

home stretch the Electrons have

slight edge over Gas Fuel

Ihe Electrons lead the race foi

the trophy by ten points One hun-

died of their points are from win-

ning first place in the summer soft-

ball tournament The Electrons

were in the three-way tie for first

place with Civil and BC in the foot-

ball series giving them 60 ct-edit

points and making the total for

the department 160 points

Dormitory Council

Chooses Fletcher

The Dormitory Council for the

spring quarter has been very busy ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL

AND GAS APPLIANCES

WILSON APPLIANCE CO
3051 Peachtree Road

CII 1196

furthering the interests of the

dormitory students in various re

spects The Council headed by

Delmas Fletcher president Dick

Englert vice president and Char-

les Hightower secretary-treasurer

has handled various complaints

both against and from the students

letter was recently distributed

among dotmitory students explain-

ing the functions of the Council

and listing the names of the pres

ent members

The Council holds its meetings

every other Thursday evening at

oclock Each and every dorm

student is requested to place his

complaints with the Council to as-

sure that they receive the proper

consideration

Ajax Cleaners Peachtree Cleaners

Your Neighborhood Cleaners and Laundry
3993-5 Peachtree Road Dry Cleaning At Its Fneet

Phone CH 5109 5366 Peachtree Road

BROOKHAVEN GA in Chamblee

Chicago College of

OPTOMETRY
Fully Accredited

Excellent conditions for quali

fied students from southern

states afford graduates Un-

usual opportunities

Doctor of Optometry degree

in three years for students enter-

ing with sixty or more semester

credits in specified Liberal Arts

courses

REGISTRATION NOW
OPEN FOR FALL 1954

Students are granted profes

sional recognition by the

Department of Defense and
Selective Service

Excellent clinical facilities

Athletic and recreational activi

ties Dormitories for allstudents

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

1851-H Larrabee Street

Chicago 14 Illinois

HI 1t

GEORGIA BLUE PRINT CO
BLUE PRINTSDIRECT LINE PRINTS

Reproductions on Transparent Paper and Cloth

Photostat PrintsPhoto Enlargements and Reductions

Engineering Equipment-Drawiflg Supplies

Technical Reference Books

Dealers for

GurleyEugene DietzgenFred Post

Lufkin Rule Co.Hamilton Manufacturing Co

ATLANTA GEORGIA

We Serve Every Student Ned

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

Candies Pipes Tobacco

Drug Sundries Stuffed Animals

Stationery Pennants Stickers

Fountain Pens Rain Coats

Belt Buckles and Belts

Southern Technical Institute Store

Owned and Operated by Georgia Institute of Technology

119 LUCKIE ST N.W


